. Model parameters in sediment model. Equations can be found in Petersen et al. (2017) . Ŧ The equations for benthos using the parameters in Table S2 are given as:
Growth term for biomass B x , where x is either suspension feeders (sus) or deposit feeders (dep):
Mortality due to hypoxia (!! ! ! !! ) occurs below the threshold of 62 mmol-O 2 m -3 (<2 mg-O 2 l -1 ). Suspension feeders were more resistant to hypoxia compared to the more sensitive deposit feeders. I x is the ingestion term with C= food concentration (mmol-N m -3 ). Suspension feeders ingest phytoplankton, detritus and fish particular waste in the bottom water, whereas deposit feeders ingest freshly deposited diatoms, detritus and fish particular waste in the sediment.
The processes are regulated by a temperature function:
